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Eappenings at Duke Uniwersity Tel-Con
-Jir Dronsfield
I am sure that many members of ACUTA are finding
thenseLvm in the diLenuna of ncr^r having to evaluate ard
utilize nsr station and background equignent that r^lasformerly provided and maintained hry tte local oqnratirrg
company. If you are fortunate (or unfortunate
depending on your viewpoint) enougrh to retrrlace lourswitch and station equipment you may have already
o<IErienced a major char€e for lour University users,
Hcr.rever, many of us are in a transitional stage between
a complete replacement and the upgrading of su.rrent
equipment. The o]d reliable 1A2 key systems have
served wel,l over the years, but new equipment anC
repLacement parts are becomirq difficult to obtain.
As your own "telephone comDany" the responsibility for
upgrading and replacement now falls under yourjurisdiction. I would strongl.y reconrmend that you do
not try to become another "phone mart" wfrere a wide
variety of selection of tpes of equilrnent are offered.I roculd aLso be cautiou.s of the rnany vendors offeringthe newest electronic key systems at rock bottomprices. Concentrate on one or two proven lines of
equipnent with a good company track record andprospects of staying in business to support your
trrurctlases for many years to cqne. Training of lpur o,minstaLlation and maintenance personnel shouLd be adefinite consideration and the fewer variations anddiversity of equipment means less extrrnsive training
sessiorrs requird.
O:r oq:erience at Iluke covers nany years in providing
erxl to end services and we have served as a beta test
site for several types of eguipnent. We hanre utifized
ITT eLectromechanical equipment for many years andpresently are nigrratirg our medir.un to large hybrid key
qast€m customers into the ITT 31OO series. The 288port 31OOL has proven to be a very rel.iable and
feature-rich s:1stem ard is utilized in nrarry of our rrewbuilding telecommunications requirements. We have
seNed as the beta test site for the new 31OOD data
switch in our Computation Center which provides
simul.taneous voice and data transmission on a
rpdellr-less intra-departnental basis. It also providesfor modem poolirq access to ttte outside $Drld for data
ccmrnrnications. ITT has also recently released theOrion 8O2 s:Eterr with a 24/4A Tire-prt config.urationfor snaller applications.
In order not to give the impression that we are a
subsidiary of ITT, I would afso like to ,nCicate our
use of another fine product 
- the Iwatzu Omega IV
electronic key system. We have been install.ing this
systsn for over two years and have 
-vet to e:<g:erience
any najor tro:b.le calfs. ft has been used in several
applications to replace and expard out-rpded 1A2 key
s)fstsns. ft has two cabinets with ex5ransion from IIirt*/24 stations to 16 lines/48 stations. The sets
are very attractive ard contain 16 prj.nE Line buttons
as standarrl features. The non-blocking statlon lirre
occupies button 16 and all other buttons can be
programmed for prime U.ne pich.q) or sIEciaI features.
A unique feature button pad is mounted above the
stardard touchtone ke51 pad to allcr.r easy visr:aI prqnpts
to the features. A qEtern s1=ed dialirq repertoire of
89 numbers plus 10 speed runber unique to each stationis built into the backgrourrl eguitrrent. An LED crystalindicates date, time of day, and length of cal.l is
featured on ttre display sets. The backgrror:nd cabinetis very colltr)act and will fit in a snaller area than
comparable KSU units. So far r"E have had rp problem
with placing these units in non-air-corrditioneC areas
or areas of relati\rely high hunidity.
r{ -
Customer training has proven to be a very pleasant
surprise. Becaf]se tlre Onega IV emuLates closely the
operation of a standard key set the user has 1ittledifficulty utilizing the set immediatety. With
follow-up training the expanded availability of thefeatures enhances teLephone usage. T,he Omega IV
utilizes just 3 pair of wires so most of ortr e:<isting
cable can be utilized in a replacement project which
keeps cost down, The costs for the Omega fV slEtsn
also ccrnpa.res very favorably with ttre costs of a 1A2 or
36A key system when labor for installation is
considered.
tuke is in the process of biddirg a rrew digital Centrat
office r^rhich will prorzide us much needed capacity anddata enhanceflrents for ttre future. Olr plartrting at tte
station leve.L wil. 1 be to gradually migrate our
personnel into rr6^rer and npre feature-rich equipment.
Nothing that we improve presently strould pro\re to be
incompatible with our new Central Offlce. We wil.I
continue to constantly monitor and evaluate new
equipent to keep abreast of the changing technologiesin telecorunr.mi cations . Q
James B. DrqsfieLd is at D:ke uni\rersity and Region 2
Director of ACUTA Boa1lal.
R(lrc.bCr ACUIA flEtGr Serl.nar 
- 
Pboen,,r,Arlzona 
- 
Jauuary 19 thru Jaauary 22, 19A6
"Moy I hoe o urord wi$ you, sir?.
COMMUNICATIONS, BITNEtr AND YOU
OR
ACUTA MEETS THE ELECTRONIC AGE
-Ireil Sachnoff
The meetings, seminars aItd ner^rsLetters that ACUTA
sponsors are rEre usefuf then marry of us suspect. The
wide press coverage they get atests to this fact.
Aside fron the topics at the ilEetirgs, how many useful
tidbits of infonnation hanre you picked up from hallmy
com/ersatists or get togethers after the neetirEE? I
kro$, that I harre picked up quite a fa.r,
Ttrere are tu:rdreds of r:s who are nembers of ACUTA who
can attend only a limited number of fwrctions. Thls
nay be becan:se of financial corstraints or just lack of
available time to attend. Herein lies part of the
problem, because of these facts, many of us trave a
limited otrryorhm-ity to interact and share infomEtion
at ACUTA conferences. Yes, Yes, I know there is the
telephone, hrt that requires callirg and recallirg and
speaLlng to perhaps dozens of members untif you reach
the one or several that can perhaps help you with a
trnrticular problem.
Recent articl,es kry Ruth Mictaleckl ard John Sleagmn on
the importance of continued education and the help
ACUTA sponsored seninars have been to this end,
readnded nE of another very important medium we hanze
avallab1e to us for continued education and
comnunications. f am referring to electronic nall.
qlstems.
Most of u.s are some$rtEt farniliar with efectrdric maif
systsns that selvice a tErticulay d€partnent or sctEoL.
For e<anqrle, I use eLectrqric mail quite extensivefy to
conm.micate with ny nrErnagers.and other adninistrators
around Columbia University. We utilize a DEC 2065
ltrich re all tra\re IDts mr. lib use the DECrs particular
nal] handling system calLed Mail Manager. Most
computer systems have a mall handling capabiuty.
similar to the one we use. If I need to query or
instruct arry of rry staff on a pa.rticular item, all I
need do is traxre the item {ped tp ql the DEC st/stem, or
any system for that matter, ard mail it to the correct
ID of the staff I $Ent to reach.
One very irportant electronlc file/maiI s1Etem, nrost,
1f rpt alL of us have available is BITNET. BITMT is
nation-wide network of several hr.rndred universities
corposed primarily of IBM computers rr:nning ttte 1rM,/C4S
operating systen, but also include various other
sj/stens that can com.:nicate with IBM's RSCS netr{orkirg
system. BITiIET u.ses a store and forward method of
transferrirrg data frcrn qle locatiqr to anotfEr. lrtlGt
BITITET sites use leased telephone ll.nes operatirq at
9600 bard between themsel\res ard the next node on the
BITNET network. BITMT r€s initiated in 1981 by the
City {rniversity of New York (CUl.lL), and has grro!,rt by
leaps and bourds since then.
To serd a rEssagie to soneone on ttre BIIIIEI network you
need to know both their computer ID and BITt'lHt node
network nare. For example, rqg local ID ls t{SFcU, thegnrticular conEuter I use to receive rqr electroric mi]
on is lato,rl as CU\ilvA. Wtren I receive mail fron other
institutions tlley mil to IISFCU CUlniA. Ihe nnssage is
then sent through the BIINET network until it reaches
Cofunbia University and rry ID nailbo<.
The BITNET netvrork may not seem very important at
first, hor.rever, after a litt1e ttpught arral practlce,
the possibilities are err:lIess. I€t rE girrc you an ldea
of wtrat I mean. Columbia University has recently
releasd an REP for a teLecomxmrnications sf/stem. We
have raised more questions then $re can possibly }tave
the answers too, However, there Is a weafth of
infomation available wlthin the ACUTA network of
Schools and Universities. One item we have asked
ourselves is !*rether or not we shdtrld plan on a backup
HVAC slptern in case of polver failure. I could spend
several hours calling and recalling dozens of ACUTA
rembers that have recently lnstalled systems to see
vfiat their oqreriences have been. What I $rould rather
do is make a general mailing to a +Ecia1 electronic
nailirg list I can develop on my computer s'irstem ard
ask the same question of 1O,2O,5O or as many ACUTA
rembers as I think nay be hetpful with suctr a questiqr.Iheir will be dozens of questions like this that other
ACUTA nembers have already experienced or other
questions that have already been answered, BITNET
mal<es this kind of give and take, questlon and reply
rcrY sinple.
Perhaps $re rEy consider publishing the T,ACUTA NEWS'I
electronically and distrihrtirg it via BITI\IEr, or, if
not publishing the newsl.etter via BITNET, at least
usirg lt for ttre transxnission of sulrnisslu! of articfes
to the editirg staff.
l4arry of L:rur institutions already belog to this fast
and easy way of communicating wlth our large
educational anrdience. I was originally going to do an
article on BITNET for ACUTA, however, there is nore
than anple lnforrnatior arzailabl.e ft"cm EDICOM. If yourinstitution does not already belong to BlltilEf ltou canget inforttatiqr about beconing a rnenrber fron:
ElxrcoM
Netr,Erk Inforrnation Center
P.O. Bo< 364
Princeton, Ne!$r Jersqa O854O(609) 734-1878
BIlT.IEf, ID INFOEBITI{IC
Renember, BITNEf, alIows you to easily comn-m.icate with
other persons at other BITNET sites merely by using
ycur local cofiE)uter s]rst€rns naller facifities. If you
are not the prinary party resporsible for these systerns
at your University, it r€u1d be sell. uorth yru:r wtrile
to discuss the implicatlons of BITNET to your
Unirrcrsity.
Getting together several times a year is great, but
imagine the po,uer eG could strare if uE sere all qr ttE
BITTIET netrerk. I urge as many of 1ou as possible, if
:pu are rrot nour reribers of BITNET, join, if you are,
use it. My personal BITNET ID is as follows;
NSESU.C{J1!,IC or CU,NSS@CI 2OB. Ergtene F. I-ocke, Director
of Telecomuinications ID ls CU,SLeCU2OB.
I have lots of questions and I hope, much to share.ltp ng,r !4ernlrer RGter should incLude many BIIT{ET and
other electronic mail/file transfer IDrs, the more $E
use this ccnunr:nications instrrment, the wiser we aL1
wrbtQ
Nell Sacturoff is Director of Support Operations at
Coltmbia Uni\rersity Center for Congrutirg Activities at
Colunbia Irrxi\rersity in the Clty of Ner., York.
" Have yeiu dec'ided which telephone
service we're going to use, dear?
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DATA COMM FOCUS
Michael F. Finneran
Packet Sritching
One of the most exciting technologies in data
ccmmmications today is lEcket slvitchirrg. ft is beirgirplemented in a rn:mber of new products irrcludirrg ATIts
Information Systems Netr^rork and Northern Telecomts
Dbridian. Also, a rl:mber of Regional BelI OtrEratirg
Conpanies (RBOCs) have announced plans to offer packet
switching services in conpetition with the establishedp.cket carriers Like GltE's Telenet, !4cDonnell Dor:g1asr
lYtnnet and t xlted Teleconrs lrninet. 9,7hat's rnore, thepossibility of usirrg packet switchirg techniques for
carryirg voice traffic has resrerEed.
The column is divided lnto two sections. The first
deals with the developrcnt of packet switching in the
tublic netr^rork area arri its unigue applicabilit'ir todata
comunications. The second section deaLs with the
subject of a priva.te packet netr,rork olarrring.
Eox Pactset Srritchlng gforks
The pu.blic packet sl'ritchirrg netr^rcrks ttrat r"e Lrave today
were develo5:ed bry Value Added Corfirtrr Carriers {VACCS).A Value Added Carrier leases basic corununications
serrrices frcrn arrother carrier (typically private line
services) and then adds some processirg intelllgence
and resel.Is what the FCC terms an "EnhancedCormurrications Selllice" to erd users, In the case ofthe IEcket carriers, tLIe added inteLLigence takes the
form of minicomputer based co!ilnunication control.lers
called rtpacket switching nodes" or simply "nodes,"
Nodes are corurected together by the leased pri\rate lirtefacilities to folm a netrrork through v*rich the carrl.er
can provide serrlice to eni users. (See Figure 1.) lte
nodes provide the capability to allocate the
conrnunication capacity in a very efficient fashion and
can aLso provide protocol conversion and billing
featuves,
The easiest vey to Lrderstand the principles of pa.cket
saritchirg is to go back to its inception in Ar?anet.
Ihe Advanced Research Projects Agency is a government
agency which does basic research. Some of that
research is cqrducted in government laboratories, ard
sone in uni\rersity or private research ]aboratories.
lhe researchers needd access to cofiEnrter resources to
sutrport their projects. t-lost often, those resources
r^Ere miniccilrputer sYstems that were accessed by low
speed (11O or 12OO bps), teletype$rriter compatible
telminals through dial-up (DDD or WATS) facilitles.
Itree facillties, rdrich r,€re biIled solely orr the basls
of connect time, were r:sed very inefficientlY with
tetminals that uere transmitting at kel&oard speed. A
person typing 50 words per minute continuously carrproduce only 50 bits per second of data for
transmission while a voice grrade, dial-up ctrannel can
carry about 4800 bits per second--about 1OO times as
much! Ihe netllork designers ttn:s began to look for a
more efficient way to provide that communications
capabtlity. The cqrstraint was that the user requirdinteractive access to the host and so batch
corununicat ions or rrEssage sl.ritchirg $Ere altonatically
nrled out.
Packet swltching ulas selected becar:se it couLd provide
interactive access and at the same time allocate
expensive commrmication resources efficiently. In a
packet netr,prk, the user accesses the netr,vork throllglh
one of the nodes, typically over a local dial
connection using a 3OO or 12OO bps asynchronous
terminal (the larger packet carriers can be accessed
with a local calL in about 4OO cities in the U. S. and
50 coErtries o'verseas) . the user requests a conrEctiqr
through the node bV t1pirg the address of ttre corputer
s)lstsn kle wishes to access. In order for a conquter
system to be accessed, it must be connected to the
netrmrk through a dedicated port (or ports) on one of
the nodes. Ihe nodes establish a connection betv,leen
tlle terminal ard the host by wri.ting a tabLe entry in
software that will cause the user's data to be xouted
correctly over the network. When the conrrectiqr is
established, the user transmits data to the node r*rictrbriefly stores it. (Usually one line of data is
stored. ) Ihe node then wraps the data in special error
corredting network protocol and attactres the address
that it ttas stored for that connection. (See FignEe2.) The addressed data is calLed a "pa.cket" and istransmitted over one of tlle tn:nk facilities attached
to that node. Itre trEcket may be routed directly to thedestination node (i.e., the node to $rhich the otherparty in the connection is attached) or it may be
handled by several other nodes before reaching itsdestination. 9{hen the packet arrives at the
destination node, it is checked for transmission
errors 
-- if an error is detected the node
automatically requests a retransnission, Ihe node then
strips the protocof information from the packet ard
trEsses tfie data on to ttre terminal.,
While a delay is introduced into the
transmission by the packetirrg and
urrpacketing process, the connection
appro:<imtes DDD netlork service. As
in telephony, the network must be
engineered to provide an adequate
grade of service for the terminal
users. If there is not sufficient
canying capacity avalfable in the
network, tlle amowrt of time it takes
to send a trEcket through the netr"Drk
might increase from a quarter of a
secorrd to tt^tc or three secorrds. This
connection is called a "virtual
connection" because whlle it acts fike
a "real" connection between the tuo
terminals, ttrere is no unique ptrysicalpath linking the two, The
"connection" exists because of the
rolrtirg instructions that are written
in tte software; when the terminals
disconnect, the routing entry is
erased.
Data
Packets
Digital
Trunks
Dedicated
Facilities
Figure l: Pocket Switching
DArA COMM FOCUS, Continued:
Ttre Cost Argulent for Packet SrLtcbing
Wtrile packet switchirrg technology is interestirg' the
issue of l^rhether to use the packet network to serve a
trnrticular application comes dcr'wr to cost' Ihe grrocess
'of U"*t itg lle a"t" into addressed lEckets, usually u;r
to 128 chiracters in length, allows the carrier to
strpeort Ln:rdreds of simrltaneous terminaf connections
orli 
" 
single high speed csnmunication path' Part of
that savings can Ue trnssed on to ttte custoner in looerprices. tlcl,vever, since the corcnr.micatiqr facility cart
L sfnrea efficientfY, ttle trEcket carrier can provide a
cost effective alternative to tlre slvitched teletrihote
network for certain types of data communication
applications '
ltre pricirg structure for a trEcket netvDrks breaks ttre
conrrection ctr,arge into t?'lo parts:
O Connect Time -- based on the arpr:nt of time ttle
user is connected to a rrode;
OUsage Chargre -- based on the amount of data tLlatis transnitted during the connection.
Given this pricirg structure ttre lEcket rretwork is nost
appropriatJ for coum:nication sessions that are lorrg
aGtince -- because the charges are not distance
sensitive, ard Lrave long holding tirnes ard relatirzely
Icrr data volune -- cornect time and u.sage are billed
independently, where in other diaL services you pay
soleiy for connect time regardless of trow rnrrch data is
actr:ally transrnitted.
requests a coru:ectisr, the Detr'{ork can provide speed'
""&" "na protocol conversions 
that nal<e his teminal
"*rp"tiUi" urith the conununlcation 
requirements of the
fr""i-".lut*t, thus allcmirq a user to 
-access 
a rn:mber of
aissimilar tIGt qastems fiom a single terminal ' The
;;"J;y"i"*" can also r.rse the packet network for f11e["rt=ilt", again using the network to correct for
incollqEtibilities.
Packet networks sqrport a lumber of standard termlnal
protocols including:
a Asynchsorious teletYlEdriter
aBi SYnc z?aoft?Ao (Batch)
aBi SYnc 32?O (Interactive)
The network also supports a CCITT protocol that elas
a;;i.p"d specifically for packet netr'rork access caued
X.25. Ttre X.ZS protocol has certain ruriqr:e features
ih"t 
""" 
g"ared toward the packet switching
ervironment '
CcIfT Recouendatioa X. 25
The CCITT X.25 Recommendation is entitled "Interface
e"tt^=o, Data Terminal Equipnent (DTE) and Data Ciranit
Tenninatirrg Equipnent (rcE) for Teminals operatlng in
itre pacte[ uoae ana connected to Public hta Net]Drks
ey Dedicated Circuit." 9ihile tlre CCITI might be a bit
lorq-+rinded in their titles they are quite precise'
ttu-X.ZS protocol. is used primarily for access from
user devices to packet nodes, nonnally on connectid)s
frcrn lrost ccmprter slrstems' In that erwi"onment' x'25provides a particular advantage: a single X'25
-connection can simuftaneously support multiple user
sessions. Under its current inplenentation, X'25 does
require a private line connection between the host
qg=te* ana lfre rode (a dial-up operation is defirred in
tire 198a version of tlre Recmrlerdation). X'25 deflnes
its c[^rn packeting format so that user data is formed
into addressed packets and trarrsported over a sirrgle
link between host arri node. lhis olnration has proved
to be cost effective over the earlier inplenentations
where a unique port on the node and a dedicated
facility of-somi form was required for eackr terrnirral
connection. (see Figure 3. ) the X.25 protocol sequence
also provides for error detection and correction
betlree; ttre node ard the hct. An X-25 interface could
be supported betv{een a ilser terminal ard tte node, but
ecorrcmics r:suaIly stands ln the wq/;
o The termirel rrould tra\re to be c'onnected b'!r priv'ate
line to the node (i.e., no dial-in access is being
supported 6 yet);
aThe terninal would requlre some significant
processing capabilitY to generate the protocol
sequ"n es (i.e., tlnt intelligence is not fo:nd in the
$soo to $1ooo terminals that are normafly u'sed for
these aplications);
oA u.ser termina] Lravirg only one tcqr'Uoara ard dleprinter woutd have no requirement for multiple
siJruLtarEous sessisls.
Ttris sitr:ation mEly change with personal conputers wlrich
are beirg used as tennirrals today. Currently the PCs
ernulate a.synchronous teletlrpaarriters, but thqa havE the
intelJ,igence to support more complex cornmunicationprocedures. lYmet, r^rtlich otrErates orre of tte largest
pa.cket rretworks, tras derzeloped a PC access protocol for
lheir network calfed "x.PC' that works fike a
sinplified version of X.25 and operates in a dial-up
mode. one of the advantages of X'PC is that the
packeting feature of the protocol allows data to be
rorted to or fron different "wirdor*s" on the PC.
User Data
I
Error
Detection IControl
Field
Address
Field
Figure 2: SimPliJied Pocket Formot
Ottrer Features of Packet Switching
Aside frcrl ttre factor of cost, the packet network can
also proride ottrer benefits for the data comrunications
user, The packet switching nodes utilize a protocof
that can detect and correct transmission errors. It
should be noted tttat if no error protection is provided
on the link betraeen the r:ser's terminal and the node
and an error occurs there, that error will be
transported throwh tLre rretrprk.
The other nraior feature of a packet netr"prk is protocol
conversion. Regardless of the protocol that is used
between the userrs termirra.l and the node, the node
always translates the data into a standard protocol
thaC is used between the nodes' ltre destiration node
then translates the data fron the "inter-node" protocol
to the protocol that ttle destirration teminal requires'
There is no reason that the terminal protocol used at
orre erd of ttre connection has to look arrything like ttte
protocol u.sed at ttre other errd. TtIe user's telminal
migLt be a teletypewriter compatible device that
comnunicates at 12Oo bps as:trrchronor:sly using A'SCII
transrission code. r^iLrile the corprter interface at the
other end of that virtual cqfrection might operate at
48OO bps r:sirg a Bi Sync 3270 protocol. As the packet
netr^Drk uses its q/m transmission speed arrd protocol
between the nodes, it must translate to and from
terminaf protocols. In fact, each tine the user
DATA COMM FOCUS, CONtiNUCd:
The CCITT has aLso defined the
procedr:res for corwerting asYnchronotrs
data into an X.25 stream using a tfrpe
of protocol corverter cal1ed a "Packet
Assembfer/Disassembler" or PAD. Ihe
rcITT Recomendation covering tfie PAD
procedure is X,3, and there are a
nralber of ttrese devices on the tmrket.
Ihe PBX suppl.iers are getting into the
act as welI, and Rolm Corp, ATTIS.
Norttlern Telecom, NEC and others have
either developed PAD functions for
their products or announced their
intention to do so,
Figure 3: X.25 Interftce
The CCITT has also defined the procedures for
convertirrg asyncLrrorrous data into an X.25 stream using
a type of protocol converter called a "PacketAssembler/Disassenbler" or PAD. The CCITT
Recomnendation covering tLre PAD procedu.re is X.3, and
there are a number of ttrese denzices on the market. Ihe
PBX suppliers are getting into the act as well, and
Rofin Corp, ATTIS. Northerrr Telecom, NEC ard otters have
either develogrd PAD functions for their products or
annowrced ttEir intention to do so.
Packet Sritchr.ng Applicatloas
While much of the traffic that is carried on pa.cket
net1^Drks today is virtually identical to vrhat $re saM,
r^rith Arpanet in the fate 196Os (i.e., low speed,
aslmchrorrous teminals accessirrg tirne straring systens),
the unique features of tlte rretrprk make it appropriate
for other tylns of cormunicatiqrs as ueI] .
Personal Conputer Corrunlcations: Packet
saJitchirq has already been discorzered by the personaL
computer industry as a vehicle for low vofume
interactive communication. with the networks
supporting as'iznchronous error-correct ing PC protoco Is
such as "Xmodem" and "X,PC." $re can ofly erylect this
use to grcrr. PC fiLe transfer in ttre pacJcet redium nay
not prove to be as beneficial. A file transfer has the
sane ctEracteristics as a batch comnunication session,
and pa.cket comnunication flas not pro\ren itself to be a
suitable vehicle for high \rclrlre batch sessions due to
the number of lEckets generated ard hence, tLre usage
chaqge.
Credit ArrthorizatioD: With the advent of lcr., co6t
credit authorization termirraLs, packet netr,{orks can be
used as an economical transport mechanism. The
terrninal can read a customerrs account number from the
magnetic stripe on the back of a credit card and
transmit it through the network to a corEmter qlstan
that verifles the credit and aDpro\res the trasaction.
This verification provides security to the nerchant and
the credit card conpa.ny and elimirrates the need for
narrual look-up so the qlstclner is served more quickLy.
Message Corru[ications/Electronic Ual.L : Packet
netr^Iorks have been used to access message switching
systems since the mid-197os. In this applicationpacket switching can provide cost effective
ccrnm:nication ard allows a user access to the nressqe
sl.ritch !.rhere\rer ttrere is access to ttle packet network,
While this capabitity has been used almost er<clusively
with teletyperrriter terminals, additiorral features tranre
been added to support communicating word processors.
one of the maJor obstacles with word processor
comnuinications tras been the inability for fonnattlrg
codes generated by one vendorrs equipment to be
interpreted by anotherrs. This meant that complete
documents (i'.e., irrcLudirg all the forrnattirg cmrards)
couLd be exchanged only between rrcrd processors from
tfre sarE verdor, The electronic mail qFtems offered
ty tte carriers now provide that format conversion as
rell as ttle basic trEssage srdtchirg se:srice. Doqrrents
can be exchanged between word processors,
teletypel,riter terminal-s and even tele( locatiqts with
the message s:Ftem prorriding ttre rrecessary cqrversions.
The Future of Packet STitching
The packet srvitching applications discussed this far
have dealt almost exclusively with Long distance
ccnam:nications. the reason ts simply that in the long
distance area, the technology has been nost cost
effectirze. llany of tlre rrewer ilpfementatiorrs of pa.cket
switching address .l.ocal conunrrnications. A rn:mber of
the RBOCs are impJ.ementirg local. packet rretworks within
LATAS and plan to prorzide service to er}C users' As the
tariff rates for these services are not yet available
$E cannot readily predict if they will meet with any
success. Traditiorially ttre cost of the nodes has beenjrrstified by an off-setting reduction in tlle number of
long distance commrnication facilities required. We
wilt have to see if the narket firds a value in these
services, or if we wilf have the opportunitY to
subsidize th€m with our local phorre rates,
The AffIS Information Systems Network (ISN) and the
NortLern Telecqn lvleridan data stritching add-on both use
what is essentially packet switching techniques
interE]ly. The advantage is that switching calEcitY
can be allocated more efficientfy than channel
catrEcity.
However, it may be some time before we see pa.cket
srritchirg used in the voice area. The possibility of
r:sirg packet s!.ritch.ing technlques to carry digitized
voice tras been discr:ssed for a rn:mber of years, but the
processing power required to packetize the high bit
rate data strearns produced by digitized rzoice clnrurels
goes far beyond the capacity of our existing pa.cket
sl.ritching nodes.
Even if none of these applications turns out to be
viable (a prospect tlat does rrot seem Iikely), packet
s,r,ritchirg techniques hanre been shown to prcnride cost
effective long distance commuinicatlon and protocol
coilzetEion services.
Prlvate Packet-Swl.tchlng l5etrrorks
The following section r^ras written by Lou Piazza,
director of product narketing for BBN Comruinications
CorlDration of Cambridge, !1A.
A gEo$rirg rnilrber of rJsers are exarnining the optiot of a
pri\rate trEcket sl'ritching rretrprk. With a public net,you buy service. With a private network, you bqg a
system. Ttrere are more responsibilities invoh/ed in
buyirrg a system such as seJ.ecting components and
nanaging operations -- but there are also nanypotential ad\,,antages. The rmin reasons corpanies elect
to go the pri\rate network route can ultinately aLL be
vieroed urder the freadirg of control.
A private netr"prk can prorzide csrtrol qzer such factors
as:
a a\rai1ability, quality arri reliabllity of seruice
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occt: particularly through reducing or slowing
grci,vth of line costs
ageographic coverage
asecurity
aplarning ard grcrrth
Ospecific technical features arrl capa.bilities: can
u.se technologies which have features not araailable in
public networks, e.9., routing algorithms, protocol
su-oport, higher trunLing speeds; use,/restrict speciflc
media.
There are also serzeral "in-between" approaches, srrch as
virtual private neterorks configured $rithin a largter
private or prdclic netrmrk; third-party pri\nate netlvorks
r*rere a conE)lete network and its control are providd
thro€h a separate organization; and hybrid networks
which combine private ard grblic Portions. Itror,e\rer,
ttrese can all be viewed as special cases of private
retrorks, as the clrstcflrer is able to rnake choices and
control ard the qrrality of rretlDrk service.
Definirg tle needs in any of ttre controL factors listed
above translates into specific criteria which beconepart of ttre vendor evaluation and selectiql process'
Other user concerns include vendor operience, custorner
referrals, current and plarured product offerings,
geographic a\raifability, ability to deplov tlle network
to reet ttre required schedule, design, operatics ard
managEnent support, and custom product and services
ergirreerirrg capa.billties.
fhe ltetnork Design Procesa
Although the maJor ccrntrDrrents can easily be standarri,
off-the-she1f hardware and software products, each
network mrst be a irniguetY designed system. The
sutxnissisr of one or npr€ netrprk deslgms is usually a
major portion of a verdor's resporrse to a neterk REP.
The inforrmtion rreeded to design a netlork irrcludes tte
interded locatiqrs of netr,rrk sites, lpets, teminals
arril other facilities; user transactions (d,ata entities,
by application), arrC anticipated ar,rerage,/peak traf f ic ;
cets of components and lines; performance criteria
such as delays, reliability, avaifability,
survivabi.Iity, growth and security; and restrictions
such as wtrere equipment cannot be installed ard $rfEt
lines are already in place arrt still required.
fhe r€sultirg neteDrk design includes configiuratiql ard
topology for ttre access ard sub-rets -- i.e., a list of
the packet s$ritching nodes ( PSNS ) and Packet
Assembfer/Disassenblers (PADs), the locations this
equipment groes and the transfiItission services needed to
connect it -- plus itemizatlon of any access,
llEnagement, control and sel:vice costs. Itre solution
usually includes itemized lists plus physical and
logical naps.
ltre stardard apgrrgach to network deslgn is to I'build"
netteratical models of possible network topologies,
plugt in traffic, lErforrnance, cost ard other data, arxl
run a series of simulatlons of network performance
r:ntil the optirmm solution is found. In tfeory, this
sounds straightfon*ard. In reality, tfte llEdel-solvirrg
process is coq)lex, tine-cdlsumirg and reguirEd design
oqrerts to investigate alternati\E topologies. f'lhi1e
the model. cafculation can be speeded up, and some
degrree of the llpde1 selections autorated, tfte heuristic
oq)erience ard intuition of netrprk desigrrers cannot be
totally replaced try automated tools.
Once a basic design has been arrived at r*dch meets
reguirsnents for performance arrd cost, other tests are
needed guch as reliabllity analysls and analyzirrg the
connectivit!, of the topology to determine hcx^r nany lirik
or node iaiLures can occur before the network
partitions (i.e., breaks into tre or more sub-netrcrks,
each still capable of independent sers/ice, but unable
to intercomunicate).
Briuging in the tretrork
Integration is the challenge of producing a network
from its component parts. Network integiration
activities inclr:de logistics, software configuration,
softr^are distritn-rtion, systsn errgineerirg, staging and
troublesfFoting.
Like designirtg a netvDrk "brirgirg it in" is no silnall
task ard nray well strEn two years or more, ard there is
scne follow-thro:gh that ccltinues for tte life of the
network, The size, scotrn and inportanc-e of a prirrate
rretr"prk is suctr that the prinlarl, verdor often assigns a
project team to manage the initial instaflation ard
integration activities, and to provide long-term
coordination for network operational quality and
capacity manag€iltent ard grcrvth.
Bringing in the network involves many paralle1
activities. Ne$, sites ard facilities for equiglEnt ard
netl.Drk control centers rnr:st be planned, surveyed and
prepr"ed. Nerr staff rnay need to be hired and trained.
Transmission lines must be ordered and installed.
Concurrent with this are activities reLating to the
actual conporent manufacturing, staging, integration
and network test,/acceptance,
ltre net-!,rork itself is r:sr:aIly brought up in a series of
steps, each carefully staged arrd monitored. These
stelr include (not necessarily in this order):
aTest netrork confignrration: n-rrnirgt test traffic
alnitial operational rrettork: trunnirg test traffic
OotrEratiqlal rretrmrk confi$ratiqr: running initial
real traffic
aceographical eqransiur and rrew applications
Olnterfacing to otter otrnrational netr,Drks
aTransfer of the olErational netrrsork pr.ocedures to
ctrstcmer operaticrrs persomel .
Once the network is operatlonaf. one very important
aspect of post-installation support ls network
performance analysis. ongoing evaluatiur of network
perforrence based sr otrrratlonal ard traffic statistlcs
gener;ted by the network is performed by netr,lork
deslgrners r:sirg ttre sane nethod that led to the initia]
netrmrk design. Through this actlvity, the network
topol.ogy and configuration can be examined against
actual traffic and performance data ard recornnerdations
can be made to add, drop or rE\re netuork resource to
maintain optimun price-trErfonEnce and to guide netl,Drk
grcffth.
Itetr.ork llaDageaeat aEd CoEtrol
tike any sophisticated computer-based system, a
trEcket-switchirrg network requires management and
control. the design ard "intelligence" of ttre netnork
components may al1ow the overall network to
autonatically detect. corpensate for ard autonatically
correct tte tnlk of routine problems ard outages. Tttis
capability will ensure minimal or no disruption to
se!:\rice,
However, certain central activitles are essentiaL to
daily arllt Lorg-tem rEtwork operaticts. These central
activities can be divided into fi\re najor areas:
a Confi$rration l4anagement: addresses the intrerent
DATA COMM FOCUS, Continued:
makeup of the network 
-* data on the hardware,
softrarare, connectiqs and pa.rameters; optiqs for eachof the netrcrk components, site-str=cific'data, etc.
. 
Ol"gbl* narEg€rEnt: handLes day-to_day problemslmpacting neteDrk serwice, r"orkirg in cooperatiqr withgusicn*r respo[Ee centers, fiefd serrrice, softr,sare andtechnicaL support and other vendor and third party
senrice staff.
OCapacity Management: ensures that theconfiguration (pSNs, pADs ard lines) cqrtinues to rEetthe needs for reliability, availability andperf_ornnnce; gather"s information on network usagl arrdperformance and analyzes it to identify chanles innetwork activity and determine the appropriate
responses.
aNetvrcrk A&ninistration: keeping track of ,ero the
users arer netrrcrk equillErrt, etc.
al4arEgarEnt Reportirg: provides detail ard sunrmryreports, and analyses; highlights usage trends and
verrlor response.
These tasks are usuaLLy done with the aid of
computer-based network management systems. Workingwittl the intelligent components that comprise a
IEcket-€ilritching network, these systems are used toperform the various tasks of network monitoring,
nanagBnent, access control, etc. C-ustomers set lp andstaff their c[^rn network operations center, containirgthe nebprk rnanaganent facilities, although some electto have the rzerdor continr:e hardling operational tasksirdefinj.tely.
Trends: Iihither pri\rate pactet tfets
The winds of change continue to bLow through theinformation arena. Decreased cost of Dp power is
making it possible to put minis. micros, pCs, etc.
wheretrer tlrey are needed. Nen Dp capa.bilities 
-- 
e.g.,portable, and laptop work processing 
-- are makingelectronic inforrnation a portabLe and personalactivity. Ilxere has been a drarnatic rise in electronicinfomation products and services including database
access, electronic bankirrg ard electrqric uai1,
Increasingly, corporations with sizable or mtltiple
needs for wide-area communications are looking atprivate packet switctring networks. private networks
can support the needs for device compatibility(BSc,SNA,X.25), access control, usaete bifling, pc
comnu.nications, access to publ.ic data networks,international compatibility and integration into\roice/data rretrrcrks architecture. Tlre need for rapid,f1exible, secure, cost-effective data rnovement has notpeal<ed, or even leveled ott.p,
Michael. F. Finneran is president of dBrrr Associates, a
teLeccrnmunications consul.ting fizm ln Heerlett Neck, tIY.Mr, Finneran conducts the BCR seminars "DataComNnications I: Basic Concepts" and ,,Integrating
Voice arri Data in the pEDl. "
PA'RIY LIND
Ruth Mrchalech, Nebraska
I. recei\red ny Christras_present a couple of neeks earlythis year. l,ty ycungee{son Steven aira fr:.s wife Marstrigave birth to a beautiful baby girl December 11th. I"1y
very first grandchildl I'm hap-EDr to report al] threeare doing fine and I beLieve I wiU srlrrirre also.....
Noe.r I can appreciate Sandy Ellsworth's wild enthusiasnyrtrn she talks about tter t,grarribatryz,'.
Hard to realize another lpar is coning to a close. I
rpnder if deregulatiqr ard dlvestiture activities aresettling dourn, or if we are still struggling with
l<rrcl^ring r^rho's on flrst. This year saw a ].ot of our
mesnbers installirg tteir oun $,ritches ard a 1ot of ttremelecting to retain central office serrrices. Increased
need for data communications and the need for higtrer
speeds are finally coming into p1ay, after taltiing
about thls for years. I r^ras readlng ihe results of arecent survey in the nagazine On Coaaunicatlons
vfiere the question was ',grltrat are your most pressing:data conirnurricatiqls needs?,,. Ihe overluhelmirg respmse
uas for stardardization of equipent so it rould tecore
sirple to hook this rrl) to that, Arrother req)orrse that
was given by nany was for a LAN that really r"prked!Ccrnm:rlication links that connect ninls ard rminfralres
and minis and printers, etc., was also high on thepriority list. Several respordents called for a return
of !4a BelI as sole source supplier, while faster andbetter install.ation also rated a high priority. Ifelt I could readily identify with all the ansoer:s.Our anrual conference nerrt sumer will respond to the
need for furttrer educatlon for or:r mernbers in tlE data
ccmm:rricatisrs f ield.
*************
I see v*rere Harris has announced their nevr -fourthgienerationr PEK, called the 2O-2O pBX. It ranges inprlce fron g4OO to 98OO per line, attendant r^Drkstationis priced at 925OO and ttre teleptlone sets fton $3SO to
9700.
************
Scre additional info about switch activity at f,ebl.gh.Lehigh will spend about S2O milLion on thelr
tel.ecotimnunications project that includes equlppirrg
every student residerrce, faculty and staff office with
simultaneor:s \roice/data linj<s. Intecon of Dallas wilfbe instelling the IH( S/8O srritching slFtern and ZenithData Systems will supply 3SO Model-158 personal
Computers to faculty members plus 25O slated forErblic sites around the camtrrus. No modems will be
used in the residence hall srrrstem. The rmiversity has
opened a computer store to give students the
opportunity to purchase a Zenith 148 pC, with a sirgle
floptrry7 disc drive, 12e-K RAM, software a..rd monoctrrone
nonitor for about 91275.OO. Databases wiLl includethe library card catalog system for locatlngl books,
articles and other docunents and the nelr computing
center will offer on-line senrices including el.ectronic
mail, Printers will be located at \rarious strategicpoints on canlrus. Iehigh has 6300 students.
****t(*****
Tlre Utriversity of Illinois has a pilot project
underway to determine the best r^ray to acconplish full
conlmterization of the residence hall systen. About261 students in a co-ed dorm wil.L have IBM pCsinstaLled in their rooms. fBM will proride $?OO,OOO in
equipnent and softrare, while the universlty will sperrt
about $75, OOO in remodeL activity and tectrnicat
sutr4)ort. ltere wilL be a workstatiqr in each room ardincLuster arrangements in turo large roons. Another 25
stations will be usd by Illirois faculty and staff for
research, teaching and softr,lare design. Itre obJectivegf th" piLot project is to determine whatts being used,
trcrv its being used and how it affects the student'spersonal and academic lives, according to HowardDianord, Assi,stant vice cfEnceLlor for Student Affairs.
***********
Best wishes to all of you for a HapEry Holiclay ard for aNew Year full of good health, good friends arrdeffective, economical solutions to a1J. your
teLeccrnm:nications ptbblerDs! lbrrl' Chrisfuras from alfof us at Ttre Uniresity of llebraskal
aaaaaa************
